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TWO TRIUMPHS FOR E. L TEAMS SATURDAY
.

VARSITY TAK.ES BLA.ClCBURN'S Crume-r, It;
•
'
M.BA.SUR.B. 25-11.
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more appropnate than It wu Sat� ·
.
day n.z.cht. wben the vanity a.nd b11h
sc_hool football team� ret_urned homo
wtth �o clorious v1ctones � show
for thetr day'a work.. E. I. 1a_ proud
.
of 1ta two football teams this fall.
.
'.fhey ba•e a perf�t record of Y1ctor1ea tbua far-3 wtD!I and no defeat�.
Let a keep the rec=ord unbroken th •
�
week. Look out, Shurtleff'! Don t
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.

.

be too confident, Oakland!

The varsity, ably led by Captain
G�thouse, proved to be better swim·
men than Blackburn, and wu re.
warded for ita hour'• work scrapping
over a mere rain-aoa.i:ed football h»
being declared the winner at the close
of hostilities. Although the ball wu
1lippery, rain falling hard continuously, the game was.fast and remarkably free from fumblin&". E. L faced
a much stronger team than the Blaclc·
burn outfit that submitted to a 59 to
.
er 1
las
Sc
efe
�b� :a::s !:� :r:;�
:v!��
matched in weight, and the loser's
line wu impenet·rable until the last
t
hen E l' l t to hd
:a�e th�utr� •:his �1th:�:
sto e II de!
: ::ek e::�:·r ShurtlelT College
defeated Blackburn on the former'a
·field, 24 to 0. Shurtleff will meet the
L:lnt:zmen on Schahrer Field Friday.
Lut fa:l Shurtleff beat E. I. here,

!':r

k-�
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.11

e d av to
b th
ar;:�lt. :n� :: ery
�:st ;e:.s
1
.
t d t tn sch00 expects the.m to
:u �::i.
Blackburn won the toss, and .kicked
olT to E. I. The latter teain tri�
straight football, but could not gain.
Greathouse was forced to kick, and
"'·
the Blackburn quarter·back in r
ceiving the punt made one of the few
fumbles of the game. When he lt-t
the ball get away, Galbreath fell on
it on their 20 yard line. Gilbert then
carried the pigski� over for a tou�hdown and then failed to add a poml
Blackbum
via. ' placement kick.
kicked olf agam, and on the second
play Greathouse tore around right
end for a 70 yard sprint and a touchdown. Gil�rt �dded a point from a
cemen• kick Just before the quar·
�= n
�
0 ded_
In the. second quarter Bl_ackburn
put up its best game sconng two
'.
touchdowns on . straight football
through the E. I. hne. The latter was
weak in this quarter, bu� Coach Lantz
made a couple of shifts between
halves, after wtUeh the lin� stopped
the Carlinville attack through the re·
mamder of the contest. Late in the
i(ame< E. I. managd! to break through
the airtight Blackburn lim:, and then
the reat was easy. Greathouse dis·
tinguished himself again by making
the victors' last two t-.>uchdowns. The
Blackburn team was in the da.nlfer
zone, and essayed to punt, but it wa.s
poorly executed and the ball rolled
aimleuly along µie ground until
Greathome grabbed it up and da.a bed
throuwh 70 yards for another toDch·
down. There were several opponent.a
within strikiog distance of Great,..
house a.a he made this: sensatiftlal run
but the &- 1. captain was too fast for
them. Shortly afterwards \he back·
fteld s-ained coruiiatently on straicht
Une buck.a, and Greathouse plou1bed
throuch for the touchdown that in·
aured an E. L victory.
Greathouse and Galbreath were the
chief luminaries on the victorious
team. Funkhouser and O.born were
rlaht DP amonc th• headlinera.
Creamer, Anderaon, and WamtJ:r also
ahowed up well The LantsmeA lined
DP aa follow1:, G breath , re; Muchm ore, Cunnlqbam, rt; Snyde r Lee,
d

·

r::;r::
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rs; Lee,

al

Aahlmiok,

,

I

Warner, le; Gilbert, qb;
Greathouse lbb· Fu Ir.
.
hou.ae.r ' fb. Referee, aob (Milliki�)�
· .
.
U mp1re, CoateIIo { Iowa.)
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ROHE GAME TRANSFERRED
TO
AR
NDA L
C
.
E
BO
scheThe same with C �ndale,

�
duJed for Sc.habrer F1e.d October 20,
h� been �a.ns!erred to the downstate
city. Thia change was made nece.:1auy by the transfer of �he Shurtleff
wam� to Charles1?n, which meana a
cona1derable dent m the A. A. money
bag. The expe�se attached to the
Shurt� elT game IS ao great th�t the
athletic budget would not permit the
transfer unleu �me eame scheduled
f�r Schahrer Field was cancelled
\\hen the Car bondale management
. gaml..'
c�nsented to th � transfer of its
with E. I. to tta home fteld, Coa..:h
Lanu agreed to the change rather
than cancel the contesL Carbondale
nosed out the Lant:zmen, 2 t.o 0.. on n
muddy field at Carbondale l&At fall.
Loyal E. l . •upporters are unanimou.;i
in th�ir �onviction that the "B_lue a-":d
Gray wtll even up the count in their
game with S. N. U. this falL

EXCEPTIONALL

Y OOD
G
PROGRAM FRIDAY

The di:isional m�ting of the Stall'
.
that me�l.5 an·
Teachen Association
.
n.ual1y � t Charleston, wtll be in sess�n Friday and Saturday. Teachers
will flock to our sc.h� I from all di.
for �J...�1,2.!!. �d_E. L
ucllo
will endeavor lC) be a-preasin&" host
.
LO the h ie army ol visi�rs
An unusually attractive program
is �heduJed for the Friday evening
s�s1on. T�e address of t�e evening
wi�I be delivered by Hamilton Holt
editor of .the Independent magazine
Mr. H�lt is a ?etermmeQ. advocate of
closer mternauo�al relatio�ships ur1tL
.
cooperation,
and Is strong m hi� sup·
�rt of the Le.ague o( '.'liations. Ill'
will �av_e 8 message for everybod;
. the solution of
that is mterested in
s
° t e. complex problems of lh"
p�::n / d :y
At the conclusion of �l r . Holt's ad
dress the au!mblage . "','111 be treate-o
to another unusual pri � tlege. The lat.
progrn� wil .
ter �al l of the evenmg
9
ay
c
: ����: 0 Y l ;
n
f
Selwitz, Russian violinisL E. I. stu_ _
les
a e fo �:
a
�: :�;0:��;e�� :
:��: �
e
e
�:
: w
to
ith the vi
shar
g
tu.Ail.
teach)en the enjoyment that this de
b. nation ° f ta1 ent has 10
I' h f 1 c��('�
s\!r: �or

.
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.dOLI S PAl'BR
GETS WIRBS CROSSED

The unexpectednellS and magnitude
of the E. I. victory over Rose Poly n
week ago, at least from the Hoo sier
viewpoint, is emphasized by an arti
cle that appeared in an lndia.napoli.a
newspaper on the evening be.fore the
game. This paper wu covering the
R ose Poly schedule and prospects for
a winninc team, and wu so cockiurl!'
of a walk·a�way in the game with
E. I., on the followine afternoon that
it staled that now 11.ll.er ita vt..:tory
over the Teachers College team in a
practice a-ame at Charleston, the Rose
Poly eleven waa ;eady to start to
work in earnest a-eVil1g in ahape for
the real pmea on ita schedule! And
to think that people make fun of
HU&"b Fullerto n!
Mn. John Mol yneaux ,,f

Oxford,

came Sunday to ·iait Miu
Molyneaux at Pemberton lialL

Ohio,

Frank Motrett, who attet\ded the
first summer t.erm at E. I. l�st year
made a buaineu trip to Cha ·le.at.Jn
FridaJ. Mr. Molfett ia now a Mnior

c; Andtnon, If; al Ill•

UDl•vallJ

of DUllQla.

,
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E. l TllOUGHTS TURN
TO HOMECOMING

Two m••• eleclluns occu....i 10 U1e
.
clau meetinp Wednesday momlD&',
when the senior coll�ce and freahman
__
BIG B SCHOOL VICTORIOUS OVBR cluses selected their officers for the
·
EFFINGHAM, 14-7.
jyear. The latter clau honored Kieth The Student �uncil met. with the
-Emery, CTaduate from Charleston faculty Bomecomm1 committee Saturday mornine- in a joint aeuion to
Not to be outdone by the vanity Hiarh School laat spring, with the
in arrans-ementa for . Homecom·
Coach Moore's high ach oo! team wo� presidency. The other officen chosen �1r Day,
me
N ov: 4. T�e deaire waa e.z.
a tight game from Effins-ham H. :-\. by the freshmen were Dorothea Jones
preued at this meetins- to mile this
on the latter's fte!d. It wu an entirely vice·president, Edith Jarrett aecre·
a greater succeaa
occuion
annual
different Effingham team from the �ary, and Clayton Towles trea.aurer.
t an any previous Homecomfos- in the
one that lost to the E. I. h:s-h school Miss Woody and Mr. Daniela were �
Plana were
school.
the
of
history
ele,•en by an overwhe.lmin&" score on picked for faculty advisers. The
Schahrer Field lut fall . Coach Ja- rreahmtrn class is large this year, discussed towards the extensive &d·
the
amone
event
the
of
ng
vertisi
cobs has molded together a
werful numbering 140 members, and great
alumni. , former atudenta, and friends
.
defensive machine, bui it is ':oefully achievement.5 are expected from it.
t.>
host
be
will
I.
E.
school.
e
t
of
�
weak on the attack. Time after time The juniors and aeniors met in
relatives and friends of former •tu·
his team was thrown back for cost ! joint seaaion, and elected one group
a.a to the former •tu·
well
as
dents,
:. o{ officen to serve f r both classes.
�oases, there.fore was forced re
denLS themselves. Old friend• and
edJ
a t
n
These two dasse
t f d w
u
Th�
e
:�eir �im�:e: �u::� strangen will be welcome alike, and
er/ ;:r: � :e� :ith7� :;� ikjng d�:: ganization, due
the greater the number of guest.a the
ance of the E. L goal line after the hers.The offi.ceri1 elected from the sen·
greater will be E.. I's happinesa u
fir!:t quarter except in the second per· ior class we:re Arthur Forster presi· host on that day.
dent
Catherine
treasurer,
Lytle
and
.
Jone
their
scored
touch·
iod when they
Mary M. F. Whalen historian. The A definite program will be anans-ed
down.
within • short time. Tentative plans
Th E. 1. d f en w
strong, and juniors were repre::ented in the e)ec. now under consideration provide for
� . s; '::ut th future tion by the sdection of Elsie Sloan speciaJ chapel
·he I�ne wu air ig t.
e..xerdaes, includinw
and
vice.prel'lident,
Harriet
Tate
;
ft
�
teac ers were ar o form �in th.e1r
stunts by the various classes, th!!
secretary.
Gften.ae. If they had shown . the k .md
Normal U.-E. I. football game, s
if attack �hat they pu� up in scrimlate alternoon tea, and 6:30 fried
'
mages agamst the vanity' they wo�ld
chicken dinner at Pemberton Hall.
•
have romped through �or an ea�y VIC·
The dinner. wilJ. be followed . by a
ory. There was but little pas1ung on
d c
h
o
t
�it�er side. One or two netted smBll
f I� ; =��!Y ;:�
t:;e �f : �:
d
n
g
event.a.
::� �o ; g : �.�·t:; a i a ·
Return postcards will be sent out
(Alumni Notes)
one to Cavins being good for 35 yds.
where the committee baa the addres.,.
By CHARLES L. P RATHE R
Coach Moore's men got otY to a bad
es of former students. It is impossi·
:ttart. An E. I. fumble on the kick-off ANDERSON HEADED
ble to reach nearly all of those who
'eft the ball in the enemy's possession
FOR CHORAL SOCIETY would come iJ they were invited, so
.:m our. 15 yard .line. Right. away the Sumner Anderson, former member .he faculty and students are Uri:ed
E. I. lme held hke a snappmg turtle, of the Boys' Glee Club a.nd star in thE' to spread the invitation broadcHt,
.rnd blocked a p�ss on Effingham'' freshman play, "The Pinafore," last and those who receive invitations are
fourth down. w.dson punted out of spring, was chosen m the first try- urired to 'pre.ad the new11 to their
.
f ail
u:ta.J.o tM-U�-CDual ..s..,. frl� ?�hoJ:B_tb�gpnit�421t.iwt_
to gam. Regaining possession of the eiety. He was one of the .&-& to sur· ha.ve the addres.ses of_ The commit·
Jail, E. 1., carried it up to the middle: vive the fint cut, and sings second tee desires that no one feel that he
::>f the fie d before the quarter ende-d. bass. T his society is one of the most is not invited if he docs not iret a
rhe Charleston boys clear!)· out- mpurtant of il!! Kmd m the Unh· er- card. Those who wish places re:lassed the home team in this period iity, and on'.y a limited number of served for the dinner &t Pemberton
The F:. I. team resorted to straight Jtudent1' succted m eaining admit- Hall should send in their naml"l'l a:•rl
."ootball in the sNond period. and � ance to it Competit.on i!I alway!' number of places desired. to M1:1s
.
Annie L Weller before Nov. I. The
�· orked the ball up to the Ellingham .1trong for the different parts.
pr1cf.• for the dinner will be 75 Ct'11l.:j
;oal line by consb1tent Im(' bucking
11/i'.son went over on an off tacklt·
The Phi u i Sorority of the c. of per plate.
In many instance11 former students
llay fo r the first touchdown, and Hal I. pledged two former E. I. gir ls.
'\dded a point on a lo ck from place· Zeldn Pape '21 and Halleen Eliott '22 will probably prefer tu come to
Charleston on the day before Home·
nen L Th e!' E. I. lead was of short as new member".
..·oming. If those desiring a place to
luration, for after we receiv.ed th..
kirk.off on our 20 yard line Hall tried FOVR WHITESELS TEACHJ�G .Hay overnil{ht will indicate that al.\O
11 forward
Four member!C o{ the \\'hitesel fam on the return cards or write to Miss
pass. Out an opponent
.ntercepted the ball. and carried it !y. all graduates of thi s se hool. are Weller, the committee will have
.1cross for a touchdown. and followed .t-achmg m llltnou.. Rl'tla '19 and rooms arranged for them. The Stu·
JY kicking goal, tying up the count <.;race ·�2 are tea{'h1ng m the grade,: dents are urged lo send out individual
The E. I. boys started off with a if the Urbana publi c st·hools. Harr) invitationii by the wholesale. Miu
u!'h in the third quarter, and right ':!O is Lt>ach . ng manual training in thl' Shortess Will appointed to order nt
Jff the reel chnrged down the field high s chool at Chandlerville. a suberb !east 2500 Homecomine stickers for
gaining consistently on end runs and of SprmKfield. John '22 is teaching en\·elope sea.Js, to be distributed.
otY-tackle plays. Hall slipped through manual training m the i\ewton htgh among the student.a to be uaed m ad·
Lut ear John wu treas vert1s1ng the big event.. At Mr Dan.
.or a touchdown, and k1ckE'd �oal chooL
.rom placement. The rest of the urer of the Student CounCil and o! the .ela· 11u1'.srestio� it was decided to or·
:rame wa11 a mere formality and a �ophomore cla>1s, and editor of the der larger and more attractive •tick·
ers than those used in former yean.
lriuling rain set m near the end 1922 Warbler.
The faculty conunittee coruiists of
rhe f\e'd was in good condition, but
Mildred Talley, a prominent mem· M is11 Well"r chairman, Miu Shortesa,
high wind bothered the players
a
�
�
.
Both teams put up a good game for her of last year's graduating clas , is• Carman, Mr. Daniela, Mr. Lanb.,
and Mr. Moore. 1n the absence of
nexperienced men. Hall called sig- 1s teachmg m Urbana •hiii year.
Arthur Forster, president of the Stu·
,.111 from half.back. and ran the team
Irene King '22 is teaching in the dem C'..ou.ncil, Vice-pre11ident Paul Ha;I
well. Wilson, Cavins, and Veach also
prt!sent the Homecoming plans
will
"
.
1tarred Our team received the best Jrrade schools of Champaign thi
to the student body thia mornins-, and
1f treatment at Effingham, the horn� year.
meetines will follow within 11
daM
·
p!ayers and rooters proving to be cap
day or two, in which t'he individual
J OE CO�NOLLY HONOR.BU
ital sport.amen.
will elaborate and perfect the
cluse.a
Joe Connolly, a graduate of the
Coache• Moore and Jacob1' are!'
working on a plan that, if it material· 1920 E. I. high school clal!ll and now Jenera.l plans now aveed upon. THE
izes, will brine the Effingham team to a a.enior in the U. of I., was recently NEWS will Keep its readers inlormed
Schahrer Field Oct. 28 for a return appointed head of the department of Gn Homecoming preparations durina
freshman education uf the unit sys- the intervening weeks.
game.
tem. This department ia very imThe line.upsE. I . High.-Veach, le; Stillions,lt; port.ant., teaching the freshmen thp g_ I. R. S..22 Blf PTlES
Richards, Ir; Dudley, c; Mohlenboft'. tradition•, honor code, and spirit of
CLASS POCKBT.B()()K
King, rg; Stone, rt; Cavin•, re; Gan· Illinois. Many viaitine trips, over
naway, qb; Wi190n lhb; HaH rhb; the campus and to other places of intl!'reat, are carried out by this unit. The clau that er&duated from the
Haddock, fb,
Wernaing, Te; Mr. Connolly � well qualified for his E. 1. hia'b achool la.It aprinc held �
Eftingham. - F.
Jones, rt; E llis rg; Shroath, c; Sud· new duties: Re was a nh·mbe.r of tile meeting Friday morning for the pur·
brink, le; Phillips, lt; B. Wernsina, 1919 football eleven and the 19'20 pose of decidine what d.Upoaition to
Osborn, le; Dancy, qb; Bovard, rhh; baseball team. Be waa also one of make of the $6.tH remaininw in the
the ftnt npruentati•l!ll to the Stu· clus treasury. It wu voted to tum
McKennon, lbb; Morsan, fb.
Referee, Powell (Newton). Um· dent Council, and one of the most thia amount over to the newly.arpn�
prominent members of the achoo! dur· ised E. I. B. S. Alumni Auociation.
pire, Gobert (E. I. S. T. C.)
Coat:h Moore will match bis team inc hi1 two years at E. 1. He is a �t apriD&' the clua contributed
apln1t the hi&"h·ceared Oakland H. veteran of the World War, seninr SUO to the out.door thutre fund--an.
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S u4 10 Celt Store

A P... lll•taal Pnalam,

a Pea lll•t-1 Dl�d. par·
utul Polie1,
.u.IBa a P...
ulul val
...talalaa P

urpamod for
of Inter·

Mutual
Compa.DJ
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of r del a
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KELLY a COMPANY

General

A,..ta for

ud Kut.em I

Double 111-"'

lOc
Batra

troa1

l

South

Dnp

R.. C STU ART
SEAMAN'S

RED

Dr1 Goo4a

CRO

PARKER DRY GOODS CO.
•·owc.aAn.S D. G. co.
POPHAM'S

l!:J•, Bar, N- Tbr09t
DR. 0. C. BROWN
5 aM 11 C.t Stou

What do

WELL-WORTH
the •l udenta •r! THE NEWS •)I'•,
Crocedn
"Ev nbaallJ-why not now!"
R. P. DARJGAN

-Dalt n.

Co)l'le.

op
Hotel ..., Barber S ..
NEW CHARLESTON HOUSE
Ice

BOYER'S

I

th

reaa

Th« quealJOn
impropriety or

or

lhl' pntpnel)'

:

or bre.d of

--� v�:Ir.UJ ;1
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I

b.JOP

ln1th.
Sha. Shi•ee
cheer
How prone we aN lo ....k th l
on U.e inch- Ml of lire -the l'hlt.nnc
·•BROWNIE "
1-de.r depuda
Tall•r
ridual Yi...-poi•L I! the bo1 • who l'•l -to the alt.er ....a.ct and •tarvatal)n
S
O
aee t.h• T M 8. NEE
oat U..re and dlrct ta. c:.IMenns or or our 90ul. Ir only we
Th eatr "
llM c:.rowd .... pl ay I the role of the pi tiful ahrinllnc up or our 10ul
a
"fool." t.IMn 99 llo•.._ w an t •n1 of
WNCOL.N
ow- aha 111 e woul d force
Lo c:.omb.t thei
REX
liTlli to IM.lp them oaL Bat tr th... mal-natritlo
n.
havinl'

•tinl1

a

rirl

toward• the wtnninc

of

t.he

,...., .,.. t.her nol NallJ' •nl J' tJi.s'ltil·
l1 1
.. ...nU.I t.&n U.. team It.MU T
Of all the Hro. on the aicie:lln•
Mc.lllnl' up OM Wa•, an not lh•J the
..,... t. T llwlilecl, la it. not a.n bonor
te M oa1acteo1 b7 tha -.. ta
at.and ou u..... la front of lM aowd
..._. h�p wln
and 41J'9t'i UN ch.......
lM ,.... T
wi... we caa all la1
uW. ..r artlldal dlp:JtJ' aM Mick
•P the *• to LIM limit ef -r 't9Cal
pow..-w.. U... n• a .....,.. t...
wlll wio a ...,..,r1..,..J1 la..- ••mMr
.r n.t.rlao M Ito -. lold. U Ille
,_,. '"" to - ·�- or not
lad. rltl .......... !ta ...
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foo1': .��d
C"Ould

;

u

Jn re>n('huion. 1 wiah

Monday

momt.na

bnl SHOE SHINES

CIH.ned

and Poliahecl

DR. WILLIAM 8. TYM
DENTIST

JobnatOn

Block

ADAMS LAQI�
m• k• tbe beller

TAILORll\t;

CTade ot Lad1
DruHS
Sp«1aliu in Fur Work and car1 �
rom pll'te hn• or hi� ,.rac11
w.

Sulu.,

Coate

and

W ool en • and Sllka
Phon•
\\'nt Side Squa,..
BRAlllNG'S

ELf:("TRIC

SHOP

81101

PrM!'ft ....-on ab&e •

lhe

�

IC

f�ult1

1'rldaJ.

and

moeor.I to Roct1 Brandl
M....
U.
.. wbua U..7 -.Joyed a

and picnic. We p-...am•
that U..7 Md a profttable day u wen

•tuk

the

A110 Suit Ca... and Hand &,...

w

FACULTY P l

near

Brownie

for

All work Goara,.,_...

e.mphHiU -----
Eather LM •pent the wttek.e_nd al
.,..i• t.he Hrioua neuulty of dall
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llMalpll Valae- with Lila !AO and
Nita Naloll la
•
"BLOOD AND SAND"
, ... talk of Iha .-n)

by Vincente Bluco lban.a
Aleo CIJde Coot in
"The Cban ffoar"

PllDAY

Ka� ;.'°;ro�

in

.Abo Echaeational Comedy

SA1111DAY

WQa""-lckpononniadoa
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ocbedule lhna - a day.
Tom B. Nees 1ra1a
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"THE SIREN CALL"
Aleo "'A Penny Reward"
two 1'ffl comedy

Brooch Pins
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Anita Stewart in
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Alto latest International NeWI
and Comedy
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Cea"'? Comedy
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FALL OVERCOATS

New ones; in whip
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•tJle. and plaln.
$45.00
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in the new Fall Stet&ona j>ut
unpacked at our store.
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The Kodak S tore
That oar ...,e.rtiHn Mii the beat.
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Why Clairrene ii interested in THE
NEWS.
Why "Rn1'1'' pocked bis troak and
then didn't So home.
WhJ Funkhomer, Gilbert. Greatho- et "1, were'° interuted in the

Kodaks and Supplies
Bring us-your developing
Everything for My Ladies Toilet

a football a ptas•i•.

Wbo �cn.·ered him.self wtt.h clorJ by
makinr two <hrlllinc 70 yard rvns for
_.. a• Culin-

ALUMNI APPRBCIATB

N
THE NEWS ����li; .=!�

aced by the letters of appreciation

for the enlarced publicatiOn, which
nearly every mail has been bringinc
trom former students and alumni wh'>
are away fl'Om Charleston now and
eacer to set all the news from old
E. L One member of the clua of '22
writes, in sendinc her subscription,
that ahe eot $5 worth of enjoyment
from the ft.rat luue. Another, a
sc:rappy football and buketball 1ta.r
at E. J. laat year, sent bia dollar
alone with the cbeerinc mesa.ace that
the TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS
waa the best news to him, and that be
con.aidered it the best dollar barpin
he could cet anywb8l'1t.
Another alumnus who baa been out
of school several years visited bis
Alma Mater lut week, and remarked
th•t merely beca... be did n•• know
a creat many of the pi-eaect 1tudents waa no excu.1e for him not

Tbat is loydfy!
""'"""
""'""""T" The moat atrildnc �pie of loy�

CharIeston
Cleaners
and DYers

Tom Wye ii
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Through Y.our

'111at'1 the reuoo we put
ltin1to<k.
Our butnea ts to buy and
sell the thinp we know you
will like.

band.
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FALL SPOR'I' surrs

II
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ChriJrtmaa all ftappen will be tho
junk.
Why "'l>unnie" now aetu.117 prap
for an bone9t-CO-podn.. conference

On the
Comer

Roger's DruO.Co
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Togs for the Campus
"Where are you going, my pretty maid?"

"rm go

ing shopping for my Campus Togs, sir," she said, I'm
going to Parker's.

They specialize in collegiate apparel •

at very modest prices, you know."

So on she tripped to

our Girls' Shop, and""tltisis what she bought--a swanky
Mohair topcoat, a Prunella cloth skirt and two bright

slipover sweaters, and aemart Jersey d_r
the campus.

She didn't forget a clever

chic silk frock for sorority teas.

to wear on

cloth

frock or

A fur-trimmed suit to

wear to town and a boalfant dancing frock - for frater·
nity formals completed her outfit.

Parker Dry Gootls Co.
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CQuncil lut year,. and wu unusually
active wben8'9er· and wherever 1be
aaw that ahe .could help. Jn aendinc
her dollar for THE NEWS, lhe upreued the desire to be of H-nice in

A

special welcome to Teachers College
Students

Millinery of Quality and Style, de
signed with beautiful metal trimmings
l'Q'
Ostrich and Velvet flanges.
Hats of
"'"'
beautiful co
. lors, of Velvets,Duvetyn's
' adorn the season's best.
duainl, and the ro.,Uted upresa-

any way.

A repl1 wu sent t.o her,
thankinc her for her interest and
cestins that 1he send the addreuel
of any damai that •h• knew, ..
aample copin micbt be sent t.o them.
By return mall came the add,... of

llol
n of her dalre t.o help.

Can you
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We II)ake hats to order. Workman
ship and satisfaction guaranteed:

..,:::i!;,

bwrlcan IJHmp Shop in CoMft!tion:

fined.it.

Rath P...-n waa the dinner put
of Bertha Balcll at tile Hall ThandaJ

)lyoro'22, of S.ybl<IOlr,
._. the wffk-aad with home folka.
Paul Hali wu the w.u..
nc1- .,..at
of frienda ID 'llanball.

Blake's Millinery
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